
Wallasey U3A

Lockdown and beyond
Our story in pictures



Eyes Down for the Art Group in 
action



Festive cheer from the Ukulele and 
Singing for Fun groups at our Christmas 

Party



Craft Group have it in the 
Bag



Walking Group or is it the sitting 
group ??



Steve Price, Magician
Now you see him



•Now you  don’t!



Art Group display their wares at 
Christmas



Cake stall before being ravaged at 
the not in the garden, Garden Party



Liver Building tour before they 
faced the 89 steps



Ukulele group entertain the 
2022 garden party



Craft Group elves at their 
Christmas Workshop



UkeeBlinders welcome cruise ships to 
Liverpool...

...not a flat cap in sight



August Summer Party,
when’s the bar going to 

open?



New committee 
members???



Group leader’s working lunch



Cinema Group stall at the open day.
Noone there as they`re all at the pictures



Guitar group playing for the grand 
open day.



Cooking group v craft group



Craft group Christmas wares



Mother Redcaps, centre of our newsletter 
smuggling storys



Garden party just after lockdown was lifted



Walking group waiting for the train at 
Williston.

I think they are still there
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